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THE CARIataE ANtD l5tPt.E5ttT JOURNAL berewitlî
maites its salutation to the trades.

The need osf an argon t0 voice the interests of the
Canadian carniage and iniplensent and their allied
trades, as suggested b>' some~ prominent manufacturers
and dealers, sn the excuse cf IL _ publishers for embarn-
îng in the enterprise.

To become the channel of communication hein cen
the various section% interwoven in the trades, and to
present as the otcasion offers, practicol ideas in con-
nection thctcewith, are among the aims ssbicb Ibis% jour-
nal sets out obtain.

We trust ian>' shcrtcomings in the initial nomber
of Titi CAaaî.,uE ANiD IsEPLESuKNT JOtRNAL will be
regarded with leniency. We shaîl endeavor to impros e
with each issue, and hope te menit the cordial support
cf the trades.

At the outset ore urge it upon the manufacturer. and
dealers not te be hackward in offening suggestions
regarding the litenar>' conduct ofthiis journal ; such a'ill
receive carefol attention as we want to be cf service in
the field. Our colunins a'ilI aI aIl times be open to
communications upon trade topics.

fle Nod of à Cartage-NaArs' Amoclatn.
The Ameshur>' (Mass.) carniage builders have taken a

stop which il would bc ellci if huilders elsewhere would
imitate. Tht>' hase suflered in the pont from the
practice cf giving credit ta unwortby parties and for
undue lengthe cf time. At a recent meeting, howester,
tht>' resclved te taîke nome sttps for motual protection.
John Currier, cf the Currier-Cameren Ce., was chatsen
chainman, and R. E. l3rigge. cf the Briggs Carniage
Co., sceter> cf the meeting. After careful discussion

tif the ssbolc m.ttcr, atommittee of seseti was% chosen
Io report at tri adjourne t meeting some form of organi-
zation and 'otie nule whicb mould tG;et the require-
ment.s of tht -t.. I he dea is, the fartbest possible
fromt any ieombiuiatioîî, bot simp>' means a union for
,eîf-slefense agaiîîst irrespoit' hIebyers. The lrîg

It isould be ssefl for the Conadian carniage trode te
ponder cicr this, and put t0 tbemstlses the question,
-Wb%'ai are at doing itî a similar direction ?" That

therc is tîccd for a similar organization on the part of
the troUe on ILts side ne ont sn the business% aili for a
momnent gainsa>. ibis lccds% us te asn mb' is sncb an
organixiot sot in existence berc, if there is a netes-
su>y for tf t We ai Il ense tf to or Iriendn i0 the tan-
niage trade to fornish a sotisfoctorv ansatn to cor
quer>', and we shoului lufte tbem to do ns' in the colomno
of Tan. tAiA. JottiA.. XNe venture tht assertion

thbat neter in the bistery cf the business of Canada bas
the lack et organized effort becs so strikingl>' apparent
as Et Ibis lie. As an illustration me would cite the
recent actio'n cf the Canodian Freigbt Classification
('ommittet jn raising the minimum weight cf cars
loaded a'iîb vehicles front tweîse to sixteen tbousand
putunds. Ccold ont conceise cf a mort arbitrarv or
bigb-handed prcceeding, dont withot a werd cf nomn-
ing to the trade? Ihbas% raised an eutcry fromt ent end
cf tht country tc the other, and desersedl>' se, for tf s
a bIna', net oni> te tht manufacturer, but likewîse te
tht dealer. And >ct, abat bas been dont b>' the
trade os a bod>' to obtoin relief?ý So for as this journal
innoas, noihisg. Trot, indisidual prettsîs have becs
mode te tht Classification Ccmmittee, bot these cont
fer ver>' littie, and thet cnly metbod b>' a'icb relief can
be obtai,îed is for the carriagi. tnufacturers, acting in
onison, tc m'ait upon the Classification Committet and
consiste them that their action bas been ccnceived in
ignorance and mithout a previoun knewledge cf the
facis, and if the committet rtfose the netdtd redreas
let themt go even funiber and bning the metter ta the
attention ef the RaiN'ay Committee at Ottawa. In an>'
case the matter oogbl to be pressed determined>', and
esentuall>' without a doohi tnt denired relief will corne.

f sn tht opinion of THiE CaastacE JOt'RNAL that b>'
means cf an association tf weuld Ne possible te fis a
unifonot price on staple goods. Are we net correct in
this?

There in, bcm'tser, a malter cf transcendent impor-
tance te the trade, and ont most intimatel>' ccnntcted
with the formation cf an association such as we bave
i0 view, and thol i. the s>'stemn cf etending credits.
We thinn we voict tht sentiments cf the trade prett>'
much as a wbhîlt, wben we sa>' that in ne depertmtnt cf.
tht business i. sucb fatuit>' end sheet-aightedineea dis-
pla>'ed as in this dirtection, snd on the part cf men who
appactistl>' sten as anniaus ta mnaine e dollar au tis.
tngcgtd in an>' other fine. We aak what senne je there
in selling geeda ta inneapensible parties, aetting ne lumit


